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Frid ay, Fcbru :1r v 2.4 . 1967

P~ESIDENT ROBERT WICK, and presidential
assistant Mr. Terry Montgomery discu ssed bui ldin g
plans and campus needs-with members or the Dea n's
~ · ..fC.__.A dvisory Board apd members 'of the adITlinistratio n

.

at Tues.day's sessi'on

·_, _ Advisory Board Told
·_, Of Camp"s /J/eeds ·

.

\\ L\TIIER REPORT : ·\ l1rn

, · President -Robert H . Wick at the north end of. campus .
and presidential assistant, Mr. · said the President.
TCrry Montgomery, addressed
Garvey Commons wa s
... the Dean's A.pvisory Board designed to service the numon the building, facility and ber · of people that will be
rac ulty ,salary requests to the living in that co mpl e~ . The
state. legislature at a dinner nex.t 'residence hall developineeting with the Board and ment, indicated
President.
several administrators Tues- Wick. will be located on the
day evening.
southwest end of campus .and
The state building com- will have a separate food
mission has recommended servicC building.
$4.2 million St. Cloud State
THE TWO MAIN refor the nex.t biennium . Nearly questS of th e current budget ,
,SI inillion ·was reconlmended said Mr. Mcintgomery. "ar~
for land acquisition , said for phys ical resource · funds
P(esident Wick . "Thi s was and for facult y sal aries a nd
given first priority and I benefits. Ex.elusive o f instrucagree," he said .
to rs and asso ciate pro fe ssors.
OTHER recommendations Minnesota sta te college fa culwere for campu s ·parking ~nd ty pa y is lo wes~ am o ng state
· lighting fa cilities, Clectrical· coll eges in Wis nsin . M innedi stribution and p reve ntive sota , Illin o is. I ~ iana . M ic himain1enancc . Funds fo r the gan and Iowa . Am o ng a ll
second phase o f the new colleges i
nneso 1a," he
library were a lso recom- added, 'the . stf te co lleges
mended . Phase one appro- rank lo .est-in frin ge benefits...
p.riali.o ns werc granted by lhe
previous leg isla ture .
·
Alth o ugh · fund s- fo r an
education building were no l
recommended by the building

~~~~k

_F CC Gives Approval
For Radio Station
st udents interested in p urs.uby Kathy Kru eger
ing a career in broadcasting
The FcdCral Communica- a nd jo urna lism. thu s suppletio ns· Commi ssion
(FCC) menting their academic inga ve approva l Tuesday for struction in these field s.
1he _construction o f a radio . • ·· THE FACULTY advi&e r'.
stat ion at St . Cloud Sta~e €01- assistant pro fe ssor Mr. Ell slcge .
worth Scott Bryce, :4'ill be
assisted by Mr. G ary Hawthe
ofqswre;~;a~ kins. instrUctor in the departcycles, also approved by the me nt of speech and dramati c
FCC, has been ordered by art.

~~=~~~~~~r

theRadiot;}uild .
- TIJE PROPOSED ·cducational radio station will
katurcfincmusicofallkinds.

Included in t he st ude nt
s1arf will be: gene ra l ma na ger
Andrew Ma rlow: program dircclor. J oe C a pi strant : ch ief
engineer ,
J)can
Man in:
.secretar y-trea s urer .
Barb
Clobcs: News, Bill Meyers:
Spo rts, Denny Smith. drama,
G.wen Flanders: public re lations, Kathy Krueg~r: traf~ic,
Cat hie ' Korf. and continli1ty,
Barbara Harter.

125 Hear Test"lffl
. ony
At comm1ss1on
' • • Mec;;;;,.t

~~~~r:~t~v~ro~d onin~t;~c;~vs~
About 125 person s were
network sources, a nd · foreign on hand Tuesday for t he
countries will also be sched- first open hea rings of th e
uled . An objective of the
President 's Commi$sioi:i . and
station ._will be to produce pro- not one made a so und .
grams ·no t Presently avai lab le
IN SHARP contrast to
in this area.
recent Student · Senate meel By inform\ng stu~e nts and _·ings, the CommisSio n meeting
the community of caml?us specta to rs rem ained perfectly
acti vities and broadcastin g quiet fo r nea rly tw o ho urs
sc!e~ted ~ollege eventsd the while Co mm issio n members
~!~~ot~ew~~u:~ii~~~\ ;~d c:~:

ques1i o ned several

tur~Jfcr~~:t~~: ~il~h! i~il~~~~
vide a 1raining grou nd ror
-

trat~~~ n o f ~tu dents D r. Dale
Patlan . ass1st:mt . ~can o f
students M ts . Patm:ia Po tter
and·assistant hou sirig di rector
Mr. David Sprenkle were
asked abou t cin.: um stances
surr.o unding the rece nt literature a nd pro bati o n co ntro versy and th e residen ce hall
search.
MANY TIMES co mmittee
members, not receiving adequate answers 10 som e very
specific questi o ns had to
restate questio ns anO ask fo r
specific a nswers.
The most co ncrete statements made by .ii ny of .the
"' witnesses" Were made by Dr .
Patton and M ts. Po tter. Said
Dr . Patton , " C utting, Red
Tape is neither o fficia l no r
complete ... Mrs·. Poucrclaimcd
'"M y lawye r think s there is
libelo us wording in some or
tne-LAWS

,,,JC!'enate OK's rinq_/I'ic1·e··s·,·
n1.o:n
· e, Ill/
"'-eek o,,,~
Dill~
r,,

fa~i:~:~:•e~.lan~~~
The ,Studcnt Senate M o n- sion proc~d ures passed b y ·a
indi cated 1hat he felt t hiS was day afternoon endorsed the considera ble maj o rity.
a good step. ··one th at will · Procedura l policies set up by
THE EMERGENCY tclespeed Up eventua l construe- the President's Commission . _.ph o ne sys tem . reco mmcn~ed
tion ."
recommended tha t emergency the Sen ate, would provide
The president 'also out - telephones be in stalled in t he fo r an emergency phone n umlined the present campus residence halls and recom - ber for each resit1encc hall .
con struction Statu s. The fine mehded that a check cashing The number would be a vailarts building currently under system be set up in the Col- able to parents in volved , and
con struction ·was scheduled lege Center . '
could only be used fo.r deterfor occupa tio ri nex.t winter,
THE POLICY endorse·but "bad weather has made ment came after James Kerr, min~~ee~h;~k~ifs~i::~~es~ lume Jess optimistic," he said . no n-voting student chairman tion recommended that the
Dr. WiCk felt the building will o f the President's commis- Alwood Student Governing
Board lo0]( into the possibi]:
probably be ready nex.t spring . :~~n~~~t;:seif t~:e
ii es o f establishing a check FUNDS HAVE also been sion's initial meei'lng last Fri- cashing booth o i some sim ilar
appropriated for· a bu siness day .
. ··
fa~ 1l11 y on <he
Cenler
building to be co nstructed
The procedural po licies set
cast o f Stewa rt Hall o n the up were to open, al! meetings
bank o f the river .
at which testirtlon y is heard.
a nd close them for deliberaA 200 bed residence hall tion when no statements are
will h o pefull y be ready in 1he issued . Tapes o r ·the .proceedings :rnd minutes o f all m~et~ :~d:~swi ~1i a ~
ings w~II be . kc.pt. Fo llo wing ,
The Student Se nate will fill
add~d . The . Saate College the dehbera t1o ns o r t~e . co ~ - ~a .vacancy at M·o nday's mectBoard is presentl y ri:v i'ew ing :/:itt~· r~~=f ::d . a nd m inu te~ ing. Any stu deht-inle!ested in
a fu nd p rog"ram auth o rizing
Although s0me Senato rs run ning for th e posi1ion
a ·500 bed hi gh-ri se resi~ence ex. pressed c~ncerO a b(?ut th t; sho uld attend th~ 4 ~·!JI · meCt~a ll . T hi s will co mp"let e 1he· clo sed meetings. .the resolu- ing in the o rgani t .1 11o ns roo'!I
" supe rb lock.. o r · residences tio n e ndofsing a ll Co m mis- of t he ½olleg~ Cen ter.

sc~~e.nf~

~~~,~~ird

V11l. XllV No . 36

St. C lnud Sta te Co llcl!c

Cpt•

~:;e~~~t:;
To Senate

admini s-

Dean Patton al so stated
the administration 's: reasons
for the residence hall • search
He said that following the
traffic death of an SCS stu- · dent several week s ago, liquor
was found in the student's
residence ha ll room .
. AS STATE emp loyees
who must uph o ld st ate la w.
he sa id . he and o ther perso nnel officia ls deem ed
the
search
.. reg rettable"
but
necessary unde r · th e c ircmnstan ces.
The C ommiss io n did discover man y addition :tl ·:1r~as
of a m bi guity in collcg!-= po li cy
durin g the q uesti o ni ng. ho w.: ·,er. The e1l 1ire hoo klet
:·Cutting fRed - Tape.. was
d iscovered to be a vcry
questio nable doeumcnl. Se ve ral edition s were used at the
hea ring. al! dirfcrent , 'yel a ll
q uo 1ed as ev ide nce .
Th e ex. te n! o f the power
a nd authq r'ity of stud,e nt per·s o nnel o fficial s was al so
questioned as an offshoo t of •
the probation a nd search controversies.
After 45 minules o f hearing teslimony. the - Commission went inlo executi ve
session to deliberate on 1he
quoted as evide nce after o ne
hou r and 45 minutes o f hear·ing testimon y. ·

Girls' Prubation Status lifted
-The ten women be- •.
lo nging 10 the Liberati o n
A ssociati o n o f Wo men ·
Stude nts ( LAWS ) "ere removed fr o m di sciplin a ry
pro ba1ion Tuesd ay night ,
io llow ing a reco mmenda tio n by, t he Presid en l° s
Comm issio n.
Presidenl Rohe n
H.
Wick accept ed the reco mmen da ti o n o f lh e Cu m•

mi ssion to gi vC Dr. ' Dale
Patto n the final decision
co ncerning the pi-o blem .
The requesl fo ll owed a
near two- ho ur o pw hearfng a't wh ic h Dr . Patt on.
M rs. Pa lr icia Po tier a nd ..
Mr . David Spren kle , \.\. cre
q uestio ned~·o ncerni ng the
recent
p ru tes1cd
prub a
tio n:-. and residence h:11 1
:-.earches.
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Hearings: A Second Look
Monday afternoon. before the Stu•
dent Senate endorsed the pOlicies set
up by the President's Commission,.
cons iderable time was spe nt t.taggling
. over whether all meetings should
rem ai n open .

AITER OBSERVI NG the proceed-

•

asked which co uld refl ect on the
c ha racter or perso nality of indi vidua ls
involved .' Cert ain ly th e" profess ional
ethics of. for example. administr~ro rs,
will · prevent them from honestly
ans"ering the Commission whe n th ere
is a gro up of people pcesent whose
business it is not to know the reputatio•n o r personality of a certain
individual o r gfo up of indi vi du a ls.

ings or the Com miss ion, and afte r
talking with observers and ot her individua ls involved , we Teel we must
urge the copl' missio n . the Student
We reel that if the Commissio n
Senate and others to reeva luate ob- is to m a inta in its o bjecti vi ty an d fuljective ly the value or opening testi- fill its purpose, it mu st rea lize· th e
mon ies ~o the general publ ic.
dangers involved in holding open
Granted, theoretically an i~dividual hearings. We would a lso urge all
should have the .. guts" to stand up others invol ved o r interested to obfo r hi s beliefs in front o f a group as jectively evaluate th e si tuation . It
;...ell a:, in private. Bu_t in thi s case. wo uld seem that in the mte rest o l
~
there is more a t iss ue than th{: ·'guts·· lhe . C o mmiss ion a nd its professed
:..--;r those givin_g t~ti mony _
goals, a sincere eva lu ation wo uld
WE' CAN ANTICIPATE th at at result in closi ng . the testimonies
times there m ay possibly be questions to the general public.

,Another Campus Says

Know Responsibility
Editor note: This editoriOJ pppeored in' 1he Ja nuary /6 issue
of " The Eas1ern " (Gentrol Beadle Slo~e Co/leg$}, Madison , .
Sou1h Doko10. fl was en1i1/8 :·(;'Bt'hilosophy Stated."
P URPOSE OF THE ADMINISTRATION

A college adminiStrato r needs his own personal philosophy
to make decisio ns, but he ca n never forget other influences,
either. He must follow the Social 2oals of our nation , the
educational goa ls of st udents, and.the economic and cducationl
al goals of the ~oPlc of the state who support the c~tlc8e
through taxes, tuition, and fees.
~
tr~i!~~ ihtt:d~i~:t~~~i~:~~: ~d~~=:~~i;,ebroi 1:h:dou~if~
and scnsiti ve'to. its needs. Then loo, General Beadle's adminis~r:!\:~cdt~~~~~~!f~~;i~~e1~~ !ta~c~~:i~1af~r:cgcnts which· has
STUDENTS RESPONSIBILITY

The administration 's.greatest responsi bility is to the student
on campus and die students wjshcs to be on campus. In order
to obtain pride and excellence at G 8 the quality of administ rators, studen ts, and faculty must be guarded .
Wit hout the respect cfr the students, the faculty, and the
Board of Regent s, the · adminiStration could not functi on
sm oottly. To keep :his respect th'c .adm ini:.tr..Hion mu:.t u:.e

~::ra

1!~~:~}c;ut~~/u~t~cWic~t;i~::o:~:. ~~cJl~yra:~ig~~csJ
direction. These clements must always be apparent to everyone.
At the same ti me it must keep close comm un ication wi th the
faculty and stude nts.

NECESSARY LIMITATIONS

The administration is not omnipotent and cannot always
make decisions that please everyone. An ad minist rator is limit•
. ci:i' b'y time in his executive. responsibility. It is not pos'sible to
sec all of the people all of the time. but it is possible to
rcccivc ·information and di rect contact to obtain the complete
uni ty of the college.
QUALIFICATIONS

..

,

.

The admini strator must be honest with himself. those he
serves. and ttlose he directs. His main objecti ve is to prov ide
!d~ilnji~::~~~r ~~~ts~i~~nhi~n~es~~~~itWi~~~n!nfdrth! 1·d~if~~~
to be made.
An ad mini st rator is measured by his beliefs, go:fls~ a nd
purposes. The need for good -college administrators is grea t,
for a.coll ege responds according to the strength and hu ma nity
or its admini stration.

Letters-To The Editor
''il l-conSidcrcd.·· ''impudent,··
.. more productivc·of evil than
good," "authoritarian.:· "dis•
rupti vc of the educational
Mr. Paulso n's letter at- process," "inco nsistent with
tacking me deserves the fol- practices at faf ·better co lleges
lowin g com ments:
than S( Cloud Sta te," "co n(I) If a rule is in defensi ble,. sistent with pract-iccs at the
oJ the audience seems to be only one then it is indefensible to en- Universities of Moscow and
reaso n. wh y future hearings mi ght pro- force it. The. present rul e a- Pek ing," and "co ntrary to 1h·c
purposes of educa tion." Tak:«:
duce better results if th ey a re· cl osed . ga in st the dist ributi on of liter- yo ur pick . fo r th ey all :ippl y.
atu re i~ inddc nsihk. ll cr11.:c.

R eply ,

~To The Editor:

,_...,,..__

LARGE, albeit quiet, audien
li stened to Dean Patton and
rs.
Potter .. testify" before the Presid 't's
Comn.1 i,;;,i0n T ue,(l a~ Th e largcn e,-;

Lh..: ..1,:1iu1Y:. or .. cn.uu 011.:111

Same Old Parking Pro·blem
by ~on Hitch
these streets a.re p ai d to the .. college.
The city p o li~ have jurisdiction on
On Saturday, February 4, several these stree ts only in the case of an
cars were ticketed a nd towed away accident.
.. ·
from their parki ng positions on the
Enforcement of Co llege p ark ing
campus section or 2nd . Ave. , o n 9th. rules will beco me str icter in the future.
~t. in . fro nt . or Shoe. and in the ' Here is a. re mindef. for car owners-you
1mmed1ate a rea·. Th e owners were sur- may be ticketed at a ny time for parkprised at this un ex pected. expensive !ng in the wrong area or for p arking
and temporary loss of their veh icles. m the-commuter lo ts fr o m Midnig ht to

There were no signs o n these streets,
a nd most students didn't realize' th at
these streets are co ntrolled and patrolled by the cit)' w hicli has a 24-hour
parking restrictio n on a ll of its streets.
:rhis law has not bee n enforced regul a rly on ca mpu s, but a t -any timecar owner who h as parked o n these
ci ty streets for ove r 24 h ou rs may find
him self pullin g hi s b ill fold o ut at th e
po lice stat ion.
M a ny of th~ streets o n ca mpus are
con~rol!ed a nd patrofled by the <:;ol lege
-Or , .In ot her word s, b y the State. Fines
. fo r. ·break ing parkin_g regulations on

a

·J

t4 ) I a m ,url· that ;II] c,l u.

bers of the Admini stration cators on the ·racuity agree·
with my point of view. and 1were indefensible.
(2) I teach my st udent s to hOpc that all m~nlbcrs of the
be intolera nt of int oleran ce. fac ulty are educators.
This may sound paradox ical. M.G . Anderson
but such intolerance is the Depa rtm ent of Philoso pliy
bas~;~ ~
~~e~~ions
Male Domination
of ce rtain members· of the
<'
Admini stration were "almost TOThe Editor:
impossibly st~pid.. because
Docs anyo ne else ··worry"
they were almost iin possi bl'y
becau se the Student.faculty
stupid . This w-.is as P.recisc a Commission
is composed of
descript ion of th ei r con duct as men?
I could dev ise. Less precise
Why? ·
thoug-h accurate descriptions
wou ld be " shortsight ed," J une M. Goerner

::~J [~:~

7 a., This is included ip the 1966-67 • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Student Handbook on p. 29 as follows:
Th
8
.. Pa rking . permits are valid only in
.
rOlllC e

College Ch

designated a reas....
I\
For • those w ho a re inte~ eted. an
~I most e mpty '" H lo t" is .w
d own
sou th o f H a lenbeck H a ll-Ii e· a bo ut 3
bl ocks. If yo u have an" H loi" sticke r, .
you c~ n pa rk th ere all yea r with o ut a
parking ticket; but yo u better pray that
your batte ry . or tires aren't stolen.
In t~e near future there niay be no
pa:king ~ n campus str.eets, :and regu-_
lat.Jo ns will become stri c te r tn co nt ent .
and enforceinent.

• 1

~ f ahe~ Tue)d:l}S a111J ...t_nJ,1p 1h1,Ju~hou1 the school yea r e:..cepl for
va,;a t1,?n .r-:riods. S,;,;ond da" p,i.,,, a~c p.111.I a\ St.. C loud. M inn . Student
1)' fund . M:i il sub~r ip1ion -rate is
;~~5~ri;:~:..
1~ 1

~~!t:r'~~~:~:. ~~~:~~~~t·•

. _Opinionse ,prmcd on
}~~~~~ :~a;i~~n~~lr~:'.,~"'
Ed uu r 111 ch,d
Ne--~ ~d;toi

t,':~,,'.;::,:_:,;0'0'.,',''..-," .: •, •.•,•,,.,, , ,
~~
"
Si;,fr ~le mhm
l:l u'.-111e" M,rn.urc r

Ad .. )','r

1hc Chrnmck FJ 11ur1al r, ~i:c are tho~ o r the ednccN,1111> rs,fk,·, the •·•e--~ or the siudcnt bod~.

;~~~,'!7~;

.. : 1

n _.. m,,',~~K-;,,i,:_1,t,c;,·.,
h

,,

u

';~t~.'i: /,•; ~~-~'::i~~)·

KJl h> t.: iu~~~1~1f~:.~~::~hd."J~,::h~ •.
11
1>.,k M ueller I in,fa Stromberg
L.1--~~;e'J te~r\~!
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Faustus: Limit6d. Success
by Tom KurpiuS

Clock W at_ching_
...... byVia:i"ri1ek~ann

-~

• -'

·•A .histo ry:in tWo acts, taking place i"n the
Thc high poi nt o f 1hc pby \\U S -th c a.:ting . •
Five mi'nules. ~ell. here we go again. Ten minutes, "'he may
sixtee nth Cent ury in and a round the wor ld: · I .:Ommend thc seb:tion of c haracters for. jus1 beat hi s record . Fifteen minut~s- lct's go 11:anp;. What is
so reads the program. Thi s fo:c s the ,setting . gcnera lly they \\di fit their roles. The 1.:lt>,\llS it-anoth er space o rbit? No. just a n everyday aHiar, a recurring
-o_f Christoph er Marlowe's trag ical history o f · ..,,ere ddi nitelv funn v. however. thcv tcnded · to drama, another chapter in the student vs. admin istrati nlbattle
"Do~tor Faustus," the winter production of be too e:<aggi!rated .· lt w~s appare rit that lhcy fo r surviva l. ·
· t~e Sa int Clo ud .State T.heatei departm·ent.
· needed more refinemenl. •Robin, the ostler .
IT IS THE everyday wi it fo~ a " Holy One" to ap~r and
_was good but almost too mechanical. Wagner
T H E PLA Y DID not t~rn the theater into . maintairied a ~cry siab lc role throughout the im part knowledge to the masses. It is th at norm al wait Students
a VestigC of dramatic joy: nor did it .reac h a
performance. Luc ife r see med _lik e an ythi ng but must expect if thcr, Show up on time fo"r anything. ·~ot th.it I
· perfect ion of si ncere a mbi tion an d talent. But a devi l and the audience seemed rel ieved ·upon wish to impart the feeling th~t "~fhcir" time isn' t valuable:.:, , .
no matter ~o'w dim · or how bright . the pro- hi s remova l from the stage. ·
Heaven knows they studied man)' years and cut many cla~
·
·
d.uction did create an honest attempt in revealto earn the privilege of bci'ng late.
·
-~
ing the unea rth ly dep rav ity o f man. Fo'r .thi s...
Any way. why sho uldn ' t they be la te? They do control the
The Scholars a lso see med to miss the po int
I commend the selection . For not o nl y was it of the play. Th ei r treatment of the limbs on grades, a nd besides they "even receive monetary remuneration .
a good expos ure fo r both cast and audience. the fl oor lost the emphathy that Faustus had _
WELL, I WIL [etCll you why they shouldn't be late. Our
but also a·nice contrast from the fa ll produc- gained to that poinl. Th e seven deadl y sins
tion , "Panta8Jeize." .
were adequate, however. they appeared to lack time is worth just as· much as theirs. As long as we arc whipping
that cxtra •Z IP tha t was so needed to imprint posts we should at least expect a.prompt torturer.
Technica lly. the p·roduct ion seemed to be the mse lves.
It is abo~lt time that the unwritten rule of waiting 10 minutes
fairly sound. The set appeared to be work.µ>le
for an ··ordi ~ ry•· teacher a nd 15 minu1es for a doctor be made
in that there was a v·a riety of ' ))laying levels. ·
BEN VOLIO WAS excellent . The ho rn a rulin g. I think that it is only commo n courtesy that a teacher
This helpc~ h o~~terest and crea ted a good effect created a nice· cha racter dirfcrcntation be o n time : H " they" can't act like the aduhs they a rc labeled
expos1Jre o r cast -to a udience. Prop movement a nd he hand led the language well :is did the to be - heaven help the Student Senate.
was well estab lished and actua l execution went Duke ·or Anho lt . Th~ Devil s were a lso
smooth ly.
excellent. Their first entra nce wi th t he ~rar.ped
,..,..
cloth was ve ry effect ive: it created a stra ngen- ·
The matkcd Elizebethan stage added to the
ncss _- a wei rd fecli_ng in the a·udience. L_.tter. ·
set. The post bro ught to mind the El izebethan
they made excellent transitio ns_• "-'h.i le the
. stage pill ars while the Thrust stage brought a udience watched a mood being created rather
· ·
,
-the acticin into the audience .tha n li nes being_spoken.
To my "Self"
. THE LIGHTING WAS excellent. It ma nThe Pope was simply hyste rica l. Eve rybody
aged tO keep the mood- of _the play while not
. draw ing .ittcntion to itself. It provided a n enjoyed the relief that he brought. however. "Self",.,we had the greaJest time last night in \eresting contrast between the . set and the hc, did push too ~ar~ .. Secmingi-j, he co~ ld Th e game we pl ayed was "polemics ."
have g_ottcn..J!!:~ sa me idea_ across ~uch easier Fi rst;.wc agreed w~o·d be the " left"
· ..,. audience.
and without tmng the audience.
And then who"d be "react ion-ics."
Costuming· was a nother high point. It
Mcphistophilis was good, however. -he did.
-added to the · charactctization alo ng -.yith
somC cold things . His basic movcmeOts were We began the game with "w rong" and " righJ, "
adding spectical. Thi s was most noticable in
good. but he did not acqu ire the crafty, Ari"d next we settled '-' politics."
·
the Pope a nd Duke scene; the ·cni. rance of powerful, malevolent and sly character that Then someone bro ught up "man" and "ape,"
.. bright colors adi;icd life and contrasted' the
a devi l should possess . I fear . that the And the thcoriCs espoused by '" Darwin-ics."
dark set. Costume movement . however, was
a udience never did atta in the reeling that he
, hardiy more than adequate; it a ppeared tha t w~_s.rca11¥ a devi l. ,,.
Thu s the night moved on ·wit h "Truth .. and '.' St ile,"
the hC:avy -clad' characters seemed _a lmost
The "Lord's relation 10 heretics,:· .
unfamiliar with their costumes.
ENOUGH CANNOT BE said for Faust us. Till a last beer found us in "ad minist rati ve might, "
The spectacle or the production w_a s superb. Fro m the ini tial scene, he created th~ feelihg And we wCnt home spc'aking -of-··Bo\shev icks."
The nash pots were chargi ng a nd the ince nse that something great was going to come o ff.
ma naged to set up that eerie fcclfng necessa ry I do question his constant giggle, however. An d tonight . poor "Self," when again I' , ·:r_ree·· •
to furth er the dra matic mood - a sort ~ • It became v~ry tir_ing and dcfiniiel y was ~not Please don't upset my torpidity; B~ t
smell-a-vision.
·
.
.
becoming to a Scholarly im age. His cha rac,tc r The pre-made cliches drop,
•
did bllild but it did not bui ld enough ou t- Like d rips o f wa ter in a pot,
·
THE TREATMENT OF language was ex
wa rdly and, inwa rdly . Conseq uently, the Till numbed I'm senseless: free from thought !
citing. Not only did it bri ng the p('fra
r, o n a udie nce did not appear to feel so rry fo r hi in:
to earth , but also proved th at thi type . o~ they seemed almost happy to get · him Orr the
" Herc's To Us"
d rama can be effectivel y produce .· at thi s·· Staie.
leve l. -However. ·much of the bawdiness of the
New
life
has
bu
rst
for
th on·this campus of late.
Overall, the play was good. exciting, and
contempo ra ry Elizabethan hum or. was lost in
Perh a ps we've arrived at the French Third Eslate.• ·
grat ifyi ng .to th·e aUdicncc. It proy idCd a
But,
should
historia
ns
fail to r~mark thcs'c: concerns,
}~:~;~~()~~~~chn:u;:~ ~~; t;:~ t~:Q~;~i~:; cha ll ange to the cast a nd the major.i ty of the
low hum or. This,' perhaps, accounted for the· time they see med to enjo.y· th·eir ro les. Con- At l~ast we'll have been the Berkeley of.Stearns.
seq
uently,
ihe
audience
did
a~~o.
si;i tia l l.i ugh ter.
• The French Third Estate was a group. of co mmoners 'who
took an oath on a tennis co urt not to d\sband until' they had
Guest Opinion
received their ·• rights."
·
0

8

;

•

F 1Ig
• ht Of The Psyche ·~

0

I Thank This Institution

by David Stottrup ·
I

,

scrvatism. It is obvious to ITlc th;t I am not,
nor was I ever, a human being .
It is alw~ys hard· to, apo logize, to confe_ss,
MY BENEFACTORS have taught me that
to admit to one's benefactors that one has been I could not possib ly have been conceived at
.oh so wrong _all these yea rs. I am ind~ed fort- a ll . much less 111 the usual ma nnt r. si nce there
The foll 0 1, ing fact-ual tid- dcnt pop'ulu s is 34 per cent ....,,
unate that the admin ist rators of this be nevo- is no one to bear, no one to be borne. Tha nk birs were prepared by Mr. of the total en rollment.
lent institution patiently guided me to th~ re.ii- heaven the myth or humanness was amo ng the Terry Montgomery. assista nt
·-Teache r edllcation cllr•
ization or my vile errors. I only hope th?,t fir.St to be debunked.
.,
. to the president, ~ ho pre- riculu ms arc pursued by 65
their three years of selfless effort .i n my behalf
And; how fortunate for me I' ll . probably
se nted th em to the Dean' s per ce nt o f the st ude nts. Of
sha~~:1:;:~:e;;~:· old fashion~~ to the } ne;,: r~~si;~~~h:/~~a~~~}~:d~Ju~I;~. ti2; >-Ovisory Boa rd at the Tues- these prospecti ve teactiers. 33.
~ eve ning dinner meeting . . per cent major in elementa ry
·point of ign ora nce. J· c1u ng to the old idea
tic6np1t ~~!11~t co~~(n) ~dt
th;
-_The. projected' enro ll • .educa1 ion.
·
that I, of all thingS, was a h_um an being . I con: ine ffi ciency of that oJd supcrsit~ n too. Jt is ment• for St. Cloud Sta te. ne.'(t
~ Of all 1h'"e teache rs St.
fess I was entirely ignora nt o f the extent to , much easier to be conv inced an to think. ~ea r i~ 8400. with · a 15.000• Clou d tu_rned o u1 last year·. 75
'which I had wa ndered fr om the trut h. -1 once· to be dead certain than to · co nstructive. projected enrollment. pljnned. per cent rc mainCd in Minnebelieved I was a n indiv iduar. conceived- in the That I co ulQ hope; to be consiructive was, a- for 1975.
- sota, 8-5 per i:enl remained in
usual.manncr out ·or the,. usual things in the .nother myt h: On ly th ose much more good
- Student s ·from the Min - the up per midWest. including
usua l circum stances; that I was born .in the than r ca n hold such powers.
customary fashio n, r,ai~d. I.aught, cke~~.beAND . NOW I am certain a nd convi nced . neapOlis-St. Paul metropoli• Mi nm:so1a. Ca lifo rn ia and
tan a rea com pose 3i per cent Michigan drew the great!${
hu•,uld3,1amnadnlncdcr·.to thin"J about myself-all 111 _ th e ·. Forgive me,- · but I am ovcrw,hcl mcd tha t I
coutd·evCf", have been so wrong ·a nd that there o (th e ca mpu s Pop ul a1ion. 20 number o f grad uate.s out· B~t that w"as the d id i,rdcr, the o ld Wo rl d. Cai.lid. have been ihosc who had ·cn·ough. fa ith pi: r ce nt ,a f the popula1io n side the upJ'11'r midwest.
This yea r .2384 stude nts"
How •fortunate for me that the people who .,in my natu re to .lead me to the One, Ti9e, hails from the imm ediate
[i\•c in resi dence halls. Fra teroperate our kindly .organization had the , pa- Only-Saving. Way of Life. How .shall~"''-· ever cent ral Minneso ta are:t.
\iencc to recognize th~ go~d _things i_n me a nd reP.ay thero?· ·
·
.
··
' .
. Male st udcnts mm prise nitics ·and so rorities daim 1·3
to carefully lead me to the Right Beliefs. Now.
· In the old. days we co uld. -have thought o~' 66· per cen t of the c;1_m pu s per cen t of the cam pu s popu•
a New Man·. I ~m ·ash.imed of my "blind con- so~ ething.
·
'•
· .po pulati on. '. the temalc . stu- latit>r ·
.
by Gary Lee Anderson

{~?G~:d

~~\i

New·:Light Shines

Faculty To' Present •oay;'
Termed Unus·u al'Concept
"Scra mblcd . E,rnhea d:. .·· or 8 a.m. Class. H ealth Service. .- . ...;...,,TI,( fo'rmat is "pa tterned
"A T ypical Da) ;( St. Clou~ T ra\'Cl All owance, . Vi.si ting
after Washington. D .C:s grid
Sta te·· a ne" and unu sual Legi sla tors. Office
s·pace.
iron shows sa tirizing t he govconcept in theater. "ill be pre- Campus Cops. Committee
ernment," he added.
·
sented by the faculty next Meet_ing. Placement Office
and Student Senate.
The program will be na r. Thursday.
Last vear Mr . Ro";land
rated by Mr. Terry MontgomThe progra m is s ponsored
erv and w ill sta r St. 'C lo
by the St udent Project for wrote th e' play for a foculty
grCa ts. Dr. Donald Sikkin ,
Amity
Among
Nations wives 0 in ner dance. At that
Dr. Albert Luker. D r. Max.._
(SPA N) gro up on campus. time it covered mostl y- facult y
Partch . Dr. H erbert Good- ·
Tic ket_s for the production and fac ult v humo r. . but its
rich. Dr. H a ro ld Lieberma nn .
will 6e avai lable at the Stew- .success prClm pted Mr•. Ro,;11•
Dr. Marvfli -. H o lmgren, D i'.
art Hall ticket booth Mon- land to change it to include
Sta nley ' Kn0x and twe nty
day th rough Th ursday for 75 bot h facll lt y a nd st udent situations. cons idering a stu dent
o ther St. Cloud faclll ty memcents.
•
bcrs.
WRITTEN. BY Mr . R a y audience .
Mr.
KenlOn
Froh rip's
Rowland. in form at io n ser"WE HAVEN'T d one
vices director. the pl ay is a · muc h of th is on cam pu s b · stage band wi ll "jazz up .. the
prog ram with music before
broad satire poking fun at where 1he facu lty and students
stuOents and faculty. In nine get toge ther to la ugh a l 1hemlhe pl ay and between 1he
scenes. ·
scenes. the p lay will cover selves:· sa id Mr. R ow land.
the major aspects o f campus
li fe. Scenes will incl ude Th e

a

SNOWED OUT

fo; their first sched uled appearance

. here, the Brigha m Youn g University Folk D ance rs

_ "made good" the second titne around. Mond,ay eve n'"'e~rrg:-T he performa?Je was part

Festi va l. . -

·

✓ 'I;

·or

the Fine •Arts

.
Free·Dance Tonight

·Concerts To Close Arts Festival
Films, Print Shows Also Included
FivC c:o ncerls, two rilm
presenta t ions and a prini
shoW openi ng will conclude

tti,e· seve nth annu ,tl Fin e Arts
Festi ~a l here. All events a re
ope11 tt;>. the public.

!i, NEWLY fo rmed co llege
. organizat ion, the Orato rio
Choru s; w ill prese nt Vi Valdi 's
"G loria" and H aydn·s "Lord
Ne lso n M ass"
tomorrow.
Pro fessiona l solo ists w ill be
Ethel • Wagner Delong, soprano: , Adyfine Felsted .. contra lt o: Thoma S Abbott. tenor.
. .in d J ohn Work. ba rito ne.
F lo rence
K op lcff.
acclaimed as one o f the world's

SPONSORED BY

·•Social Activities Committee

lea9 ing co n.tra ltos. wi ll ·pre- . a tri-college choirs co ni:ert ·
M a rc h 4 fe a turing th e WQmse"nt a vocal concerl Monday.
en's Chorus of the Co llege of
The Concert Band w ill
St. Be nedic t, St. John' s Uni· p resent ,a ban d co ncert Tuesvers ity M e n's C horus an d t he
day . G uest conductor w ill be
S1. Cloud State College ConAlfred R.e ed, a faculty memcert C ho ir.' '. · ·
· -.
ber_at the U n iversity of Mi~ I cpnccrts a rc schedu led
ami.
fo r 8 p.m . in Sle~a rt H all
"An Evening of C hamber
Auditorium .
Mu sic" March 3 will include
Stan Brakhage. a leadi ni
performances by a 16-voice
c hamber Cho ir. woodwind enindependent American film
maker, will present a gro up
semble, brass q uartet and
sextet. baroque trio and strin g o f his recenl experimen tal
film s e ntit led "So ngs.. at
quartet.
FI NAL MUSICA L ·at- 8 p .m_. Wc-anesd ay in H ead ley
H a ll Auditorium .
traction of the festiva l w ill be
"\Ve A re All One:·
multipl e- med ia
produ ction
combining film s. s lides·. osci lloscope.
s troboscope
and
so und. :w ill be p"rc se nted by its
pro duce rs. USCO of New
York City, a l 8 p. m. March 4
in Eastm a n H a ll.
SC S art
c u ty .a nd stu An in vita tional prinl show
d.ents wi ll ~o~~ _- dcknon stra· fea t uring wo rk
by seven tio n s for p art1c1 p a tmg stu - • nationall y-prom inent •· print·
.dents and fa cu lt y from 10 makers, wi ll ope n at 8 p.m .
:-1.m. to 12?0 p .m .. fol lowed Th!J rsda y in H ea dley· H a ll
by lunch at_.G_aryt:y Com m_ons. Ga lle ry.
A wards wi ll be presented r---'-------.,...-,1
to high school students who
displayed su perior work s at
2 p.m. in Headley H a ll auditoriu m . Th C assem bly will a lso· feat ure the in t roduction o f
college :i rt fa Cu lty a nd a prt:scntatio n o f the art depart25th and Division
ment curr ic ulum .
lnsi(!e Seating
Informa l di scussion and
CHAR
BROILED BURGERS
critique sessions will round
111'-30'-86')
out the da y. The high schoolCJUCKEN AND SHRIMP
·f~~e;~!~ :re~~~~'.ded into e ight

Held Today In Headley Hall

·[i~~t m~i~g a;f1c reaJt f~~ hitt;
,pa rticipaf!tS. ,
·

AWSModels

Will TryOtit
OnMarch23
Mode l tryo ut s w ill be .held

~~:t

Dairy Freeze

!~; ~~V~cl~y~~ .--.--..;.------"=========;==Cl

/r; ,:~;s 1

4 p .m. in the H oles Hall T .V.

lo un ge. Thi s style show is one·
~ f .the m0_n e_ve ot s_ fo r WllrTI ·
ens Wee!,; w hic h wi ll be sponsored by A \VS the fi rst wee.t,;
of spr ing quarter.

·

·

·WIMME~
·

ST.ClOUO, ■ INNE~OTA

Bank At The_Sign OfThe·Weather Ball

~ )N-ORTHWE_
STERN
~
BANK and· TRUST CO ..

U

MUSIC BY

THE PHABLES

......._

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

;=--==---===-===-=========ol

High School Art Works~~p
T he fourth an nu al high
schoo l a rt workshop w ill be
held today -in H eadl ey Hall
aud ito rium . High schoo l students from across Minnesota
will attend·.
·
.
R eg istrati0n
co nti nues
through 10:15 -a.m., with re-

8 P.M. EASTMAN HALL

6th Avenue and 1st Street South

ST. CLOUD CHILDREN'S HOME
A treatment center for em otiona ll y disturbed adolescents .
1726 -7th ~venue South. Si)( Blocks from Campus.

• HELP WANTED
FULL TIME-Male . Child Ca re Worker. 40 hours per week.
DUTIES- To establish relationships with sw°dents
ages 13- 18.
To supe rvise group living
~o lead and motivate students in study and leisu re . _
! ,me activities
W onderful experience for college student intere sted in social
work.
· •'
·
SALARY.

,$250 per month. _Plus. board. roo'm and .laundry
l hve in) • Half M edica l Plan.
.

LIMITED ACADEMIC LOAD DESIA~BLE
CONTACT- Mr. William Stewart - B L 1'·8811 . .
PART
TIME

-Work-St~dy program ·child ca re ( orkers 15"
hbu rs a ..._.,eek. Operiings in cottage living and
in re cre at14?n. ·
Married or Single
M afe and Female
of Limited Income
$1 .50 per hour to $1.75 per hour

CONTACT-Mrs. Cairns - 255-3111
Re v. Lloyd Haupt · 251 -8811.

ST. CLOUD'S ONl Y GUILD OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

~

-

GAIDA,S
824 St. Germain - S_T. MARY"S

BLD(?. - Bl 2-2002
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Monday At Tech High

No 'Lltter-ature 'Allowed .
By Residence Hall Policy

Greco Dances At Civic Music
Jose Greco and his com•
pany or Spanish dancers. singcrs and mu sic ian s. will perfo rm during M0nday's Civic
Mu~ic program . The concert
open Qn ly to Civic Music.
members, will begin at 8: 15
p .m. in the .Tech H igh Schoo l
auditorium .
G reco, or Spanish haljan

parentage. "as a former
dance partner o f Argent1nita .
A-tgentinita and her com pan ~
of Spanis~ danccrs· appeared
in St. Cloud fo r 1he fi rst con•
cert season o f Civic Music
· Jan .24. 1941 .
In the company were Pilar
Lopez, Argentinirn ·s sist~ r.
and Maestro Roger Macha~ o

Meetings This W_eek
Sunday

~1!:'~!:~in~oE~~~1t
1Fs"r:.~. ·-~~
Jo)·Cc.

and Mrs: Robcft

Mr. Ron.ild

Lane and Dr. John Phillips will gi\'C
their thought, o n faisu:ntialism .
Audience d iscussion . Rdrc:shmcnu.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS. 7:30 p.m .•
Rud Room . A1wood. Issues for the
siatc converuion 10 be discussed .

lmponant meeting.

Wednesday
VETS CLUB, 11:30 p.m .• St. Cloud

·o·;_

on west bank Or M ississi ppi. north
o r S1. Germ ain. Veterans wishing lO
join are urged toa ttel)d.

PROJECT SHARE. 6 p.m ., .Class•
room A, Nc""'an Center. All ,tutors
mu st attend.

RIDING CLUB, 7 p .m .. He rbert
Room. Atwoo<I. Open membership
meeting.

BUSINESS EDUCAT IO

and

Tice: · Adminisir:uion, 7 p.m., 305
Kiklas will speak · On

Stewart. Mi ss

Thursday

India.

'V

'

Tuesday

BUSI NESS

I.

American Legion Post 76. Located

Monday

CLUB, ' 7:30 p.m ..
Jerde: Roo m , At-..·ood.

BEH AVIORAL Science Associatio"-

7:JO p .m .. 115 Stewart Constit ution
meeting. All interested in belonging
ma)' attendthismeeting.

ECUMEN ICAL Coffee H our. IO am.
Herbert Room. Al\Ooood, Coffee and
cookies served, everyone invited.
· GEOGRAPHY CLUB, 10 a.m . . 329
. Stc:11,•art. Field trip to 1hc: St. Cloud
YI Cather· s tation. T our ...-m las t from
10:30 10 I 1:30 a .m . All member s
shouldatlcnd.

Summer Jobs
. Summer jobs in ca mpus
across the nation and recreation o r playground job shp uld
contact · Dean We1sman n in
room 11 0, Stewart Hall.•

& .

s

U@ouou~~D

rhe mu sical direc1or
r"r
Fl~ers and othe r lt!e.!]l,u
Greco arid his dancer s during approved o r unapproved. may
the concen .
·
not be dist ribu'ted-under doors
Greco has appeared in and in mail boxes in the resiconcert s and theater tours dence hall s.
both in America an d abroad .
This residence hall po licy ·
He ha s appeared in the mo- • stems from coni plaints re•
lion pictures ... Around the cciv.ed from stude nts in rcsiWo rld in 80 D ays .. and .. Ship dence halls conce rning the·
of Foo ls." Televisio n appear- .. mess" unwanted nyers cau se
ances have been as guests on in the halls': . •
the Bob Hope. Ed Sulli van.
.
Perry Como. Gary Moore
Approved ·organ iza tions.
and Dinah Shore shows. as may. however. place material
we ll as man y others.
at the residence ha ll in for.
Greco and his company mation desk for students to
a re scheduled to perform 17 pick up .
'
se lections in Monday' s con•
Organiza tions arc free to
cert.
use the residence hall tbll llctin
. - - - - - - - - - - , boards. as long as there is
room after ,csidcncc hall ma-

Ratskeller

Entertainment

I

Tonight a trio performance will be held at the Ratskcllcr. Appearing will be
Louise Schoenheider with the
Andantes and the Barbershop:
Qu:irtct. Performan.ce,- '."ill be
held between 8:30 · and 11 :30
p.m .
To morrow evening <'C ntcr•
t'ai nmcnt will be by Gary
Mam mo n, a transfer student
from the .l:Jnivc rsit,r of Minne•
sota. who will sing fo lk music
tictwcen 8:30· and ·11 :30 p.m .

Center Ho sts
'College Bowl'

·k:.rial ·has been· posted. saiU
Mr. Da vid Sprenkle. assista nt
ho using director.
Approval must be secu red
from the reside nce halls befo re literature is posted/

Mexican Fil"1
Shown Today
"lrhe Young and the
Damned.'' a savage dra ma o r "!•
juvenile deli nquency filmed .
with st unning realism in Mex-- :
ico by the famous director
Lui s Bunucl. will be presen ted
in the Civ ic and Penney
rooms or the College Center
. at 3 and 7 p.m. today .
· Bunuel examines the outski rts of Mexico City whe re
ado lesctht gangs fight each
othe r out ·of hate. fear, lawlessness and hunger.

Atwood Center will begin
its first "College Bbwl"
se ries Sunda y. The program
will be based on the televi sion
quiz show. "G .E. College
BoWI."
The Coll ege Bow l will be
held in va rious rooms throughout
the College Center
beginning at 7 p .m. All stu•
dent s arc invited to anend.
Seco nd . third and inal
rounds will be held March 5
A special event. to be he ld a.nd 6.
next Thursday in thC Civic
and Penney rooms, will be a
magic act. "Tom ·and Shari ."
First Perfo rmance is scheduled from 8 to 8:45 p.m .. and
Students interested in takthe~secon d performance will
be from 9: 15 to 10 p.m.
!~~trc:r~/~i;~~~a~~ni~e~
encouragt.-d tOapp ly for posi•
tion s on the Gove rn ing Board·
colllminees.
Forms can be picked up at
the inrormation desk a t At·
wood Center.

Atwood Posts
Have Vacancies

=~~

Shoe Hall Will
Honor' Disney
Shoemaker halt will oHer
a "Sa lute 10 Walt Disney" at
it s · ope n .. house tomorrow
eve ning .
The activities, which are
ope n to· everyone, arc sched- ,
ulcd to begin at 7:30 p.m. and
Will run unti l 12:3.Jla.m .
Two bands, the Showmen
and the Andantes. will per•
form throughout the evening
and refreshments will be
se rved .

WJON Wants . :
.Speakers Back
WJO N r~d io slatiOn re•
quests that the fraternit y that
borrowed the WJON public
add ress speake rs return them
as sotm as-possible .

Good.man Jewelers

rJm

HOme of s,.;.\,iie
QUALITY DIAMONDS
111

I -

Snap-to-it Tailoring shapes this any•
weather coat! Precisely cut in rayon and
acetate gabardine. stiched all around
-even the hem I Laminated for addition;
al weail)er-proofing and shape- retention!
Wideaway notch collar styling. double
buttoned in 'brass'•. sleeve 1abs. too.
. White. navy or beige . 7 to 15.

,.~

~
CROSSROADS

CENTER

Open Mon. thni Sat. 9:~0 to ·g:JO ... Charge It!

Adv1rfaed

in LI FE

Florentined
Solitaire .
·Duelte

The military coat
rates a fashion
.salute to spring!

SPECIA[
STUDENT
- DISCOUNTS

A clouic beovty. Unuwol d•Mgn in o rn,od.,n ~tting . lrillio,,1
Stor Brill diornond,. A priulu1 du.n• thot w,11 be 1r~,~•.-d

,. .~. ~ GooDMAN~

;~ ·

Since ·1907·
St. Cloud • 601 St . Germain
Open Mpnday and·Friday to 9 p.m . .
MANKATO • IOCHIESTH • ,ST. PAI.N.
IIOOtCDAlf • SOUTHDAl.f • MINNfA.POUS
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Gymnast$ Face Beavers.

For Second Conference loss

Dragons .Top SC Wrestlers 20-19 In Final Home
__ _ .....Encounter
:
,:;;:,.-.

43rg ..~traight dual meet_ win
as he dcCisioned his man 9-3 .
These two >J•ins pu1 St. Cloud
ahead ·S-0.
· Moorhead came .back with
th ree wiris in the next classes.
to go a head 9-8 . Senior M ike
Schu eller came up wit h h is'
best match· o f the season a nd
scored a ro ugh 5-4 decision.
Instead o f gett ing th e regu lar
-three poi nts fo r .,_ a dec ision
SCS ga in ed five . po ints because of un sports m an like conduct o f a M oorh ead wrest ler.
M oo rhead won th e next

by Dale .Mueller
T he St. Cloud s·rnte wrest•
· ling tea m was on t he road
M o nd ay night an d suffered a
20- 19 hea rt brea ker to Moorhead State. Th is was the seco nd conference loss fo r Coach
K en Cox's wrestlers a nd
bro ught their record to I 0-4-3
for th e season .
THE H USKIES got o ff to
a goo d sta rt as freshm an T om
H eimer scored ·a pin with I :56
go ne in the fi rst period. Ji m
Hazewinkle ca mC up wit~ his

INDIVIDUAL

WRESTLING RECORDS

Jim Hazewinkle .....
T o m Hei mer'.-:' ... ~-- C arl Olsen
Paul Armstro ng ...
Mike R ybak .
Tom H aus
Denny Sh aw .
. Gary.Pehrson
· Mike Shueller .
Jerry Rcule ..
Sta n Tela tovich
Jack Orfield

TEAM",..

Wo n Lost
14 0 ·
9 4
11
3
10 4

9
6

Tied
0
0
,0

I
5

O
0
2
0
I
0

10

4 .

S T. C LO U D came back
wit h two victories of its ow n .
Pa ul A rmstro ng scored a 10-5
decision an d M ike R ybak a lso
scored a decisio n 13-3.
Going into the fin a l m atch
St. C lo ud was leading 19- 17.
Denny Shaw foug ht a good
match but came o ut on the
sho rt end o f a 6-2 sco re. Th e
decision gave Moo rhead t he
• meet 20- 19.

Pts.
56
47
37
34
31
22
15
13
16 ·
8

I

3 3
3 ·· 2
5 7
2· 4
I O
O 3

two matches as Ca rl Olsen
lost a tough 2-0 deci sion and
freshman T o m H aus was
pinned.

O

5

0

0

T wo mo re ma tches remai n
on the ~ usky schedule. T o•
night they t ravel to Winona
to ta ngle wi th the high-rated
W a rriors. Saturday the" wrestle rs 3 rc at La C rosse to ta ke
on W isconsin Sta te _University .

first English language film.

..).~

fNG~SS/NG

THl!(UER .. ."

- J..J;i~Oit1,

,._, ,_
,-..Y.World

Antonioni~s camera never flinches.
At love wi thou t me aning ·.
.
Al murd er without g uih. ,
At 1he dazzle and th e ma d ness of London tod ay.

Vanessa Redgrave

BLOW-UP
:;;:---;·':: .. c'"-':,;.','.'.,;;

~..!..~ "•V
~••••e~•-

co.1tam"9

ALL, S~TS

' 1.00

I COLOR I

~

~:.~il:o7d~

A. Premier"i'i"oduC!ions Co.; Inc. Releos~

·. ISuggffted .fot

moh.lr"e ovdlenteJ-

j

.

_.

NOW SHQWING .·
EVE . SHOWS 7:0S-t : l t
Sun. Mats. 1: N -J_: 05

..,:

Help, Please!

~~~s~n\a nt:~ahi'g hnba~J ~~~~
Va ndepas bro ke a bone· in his '
Coach Rufus Wil so n o f
ha nd ~uri ng_ a pra~ticc sessio n the· Hus ky swi mming tea m
: ~:t~~sm~~:•: ~ t:~1: be lost to
. Lead ing t he_ -~us kies ~gams t the Bem 1dJ1 tea m will
be G ill Gillesp ie a nd Scott
Lewis. Steve Gerh ardt, Jo hn
Rowe a nd C huck Larson are
eXpectcd to add poi nts also.

Are you afraid of becoming part
Suepose, just for example. you
of the woodwork on a job? Your
wanted to be involved in Eleccareer stunted by boredom? Few
tronics. This area alone includes
promotions in sight?
Communications-Electronics. MisYou didn't go to college for tha!.
sile Elec tronics. Avionics, and
An<!_. it needn"t h_appen, either.
others. And these, in turn, involve
Because yol.J can pick the United
administrative, research, and other
States Air Force as your employer.
technical aspects.
Career opportunities are so vast ..
That's just a ti ny part of the
you'll get a better chance to spe- • whole Air Force" pictu re. Just
cialize whe re you wa'nt ... in the
one brilliant opportuni ty area
forefront of modern science and
among-many.
technology . .

David Hemmings
Sarah Miles •

.

Ande rson ha s beCn pleased
wiih the results so fa r ttfis
season. T he perfo rmances and
improveme nt of all team
"membe rs th ro ugh the seasJl-11'
has been no ticab le from ('~,...ee k
_to week.
\
This has been ve ry true. o f
o ne gy mnast in pa rt icul ar.
Seni or D ave H azewink lC, o utstandin'g . wrestler, switched
sports a nd has improved rema rka bly in fi ve weeks t ime.

~hC:t 1~ : r ~ ~:ctj ~~!~~: :
An y fac ulty and students who
a rc interested arc asked to
come to the pool o ffi ce in
Ha lenbeck o r call 255-31 75
between 4 a nd 5 p .m . No experie nce is n~~~ary.

The Air Force doesn'~want
towaste'yourcollege education
any more than you do.

I

Michelangelo Antonioni's

.,... - , .............. -

byJ1m ~vada
The final home gymnastic meet of the season takes
. p lace Saturday at I p. m . in
Ha lenbeck H al l. T he H uskies
host NIC con fe renCe foe Bcn:iidji.State. Showi ng s trengt h
on a ll ath letic fro n ts t his season , Bemidji will bring an ex~
pericnced tC!'m to com pete aga in st the you ng Hu skies. •
Coach Arlynn Anderson,
who coached the Bem idj i
tea m before col'T}ing to SCSC,
is expecting a tough meet especia lly due to the inj ui-y o f

_

You'll enjoy good pay. promotions, chancetotravel.activesocia l
lite. line retirement benefits. And
you·u be serving your country, too.
Or maybe you want to fly? That's
great. The Air Force is certainly the
place todo it.
As a_college graduate you want
something ertra out of life-:.to aim
at an erciting goal. So send,..in
1hi5 coupon ..
.
Make sure you don't get stuck
where nothing much is haopening .
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BB Huskies Play Morris,
Hold Undisputed 2nd Place
_usckd·,cs,eyec,loso,eri·stbhacs,.-,
kctbCaolal chHR
NIC
schedU le . tomorrow
against the Universi ty of
Minnesota Morri s Couga rs.
~h:rri/0 p.m. co ntest is at

NIC Meet March 2-4

·UMD, Tech Swim HereJ oday,,Sat.

TerT\' Porter maint:iined
his scoring a'verage of 22 with
a., i4 . point performance
against 1'ech. Tom Dilly
raised his 16 points per game
;::~ge_by hitting . 22 against

.
by' Jim Sovada
wet and fas t when s;i;~ers
·
sot,~fho~::tt ~~~ o~~~r1tae~
B~:~~; :Venc~a~o~d \~:~
Tech invade Halenbcck Hall Cloud compete for the seathis weekend to take on th e· son's top honors.
St. Cloud SY. imme rs.
The three da y meet will

~i~.

AFTER LAST weekend's
Two fr eshmen have been
ing ~~d:;inUZ1~c;~~ ~fct~~;
sla ughter of Michigan Tech. sta rters· in the last severa l
ove r the Husk ies. Earl y in the
the Hu skies arc in und isp utCd ga mes. Sieve St randemo and
seaso n they won at D ulut h.
second pl ace in the conference Mark Vanden Einde ha\'e ·· The meet st arts at 4 p.m. On
with a 9-2 reccird. Morris was proVCn their abi li ty to play
Satu rd ay. at 2 p.m .. the swim
an earl y seaso n co ntender and with the varsity in any game.
team hoS ts Michigan Tech .
these
for severa l weeks tied wit h SC
In the ga me aga inst MichAlth ough
meets
for secand place.
igan Tech last Friday, the
f~~~~~ t~eu~ki:~.m~~
In the past fe w weeks. he freshmen played th e entire
end is yet to co me. On March
Cougcrs have Sl ipped qff the fou rth qua rter. In that ten
2-4. Halenbeck Hall wi ll be
,pace. Th ey did win Tuesday m inutes they pumped in 22 .
the site of the Nort hern Inte rnight at Moorh ead. 73-71. to points aga in st a fa irly experco llegia te Con ference Swimup their NIC record 7-4.
ienccd Tec h sq µad.
ming Meet. T he acti on "ill be

~:!~~:

.-'---------==c..:...:===------='-'-'.;.;.;--.;,.;;.:..._;_____

1650 ya i-dS : "Breastst rokers
but terfl yers. backstroke rs· and
the popu lar fre esty lers wi ll be
riding the su rf of Halenbeck's
pool. The sp lash of !he three
:e~tpret~~~
·a'I:~te~e d~;~:~

The Wo men 's Recreatiori
Association (WRA) basketba ll teain regained the tra vel- .
ing trop hy from the College.·,
of St. Benedict Fe b. 20. The
sco re for this extra mural
games was 26- 10.
Quali fying raCes .J\1i be
Wome n
interested
in.
run o rr at I p.m. Th.ursda y ,. rifkrv are invited to the WRA
and Friday Y.ith the cham pi- •rifler)· night next \\'ednc sday.
onships al 8 p . 1. that sa me Those intcrcstcd :.hould m..:ct

_c.;._ _- -_

i ~f

_;_....__ _ _~ .II !·!Jkl\,{>t:d,. liJ ll :it I p.m .

R..:\·rca1i o n;1l ga1m:, night,
arc still held at -i p.m. eve ry
Monda y and Tuesday. Women arc urged to allend at
least once before quarter
break
_,,,,.
A nc\,. special . WR ,\ C·
vent "ill be comi ng up March
6. That will be student faculty nigh t, \\ ith both vo ile~ ball and ba skc tb.il l offered.

wo·rld War I Ace Snooping·Around for o N~w Car ·
DEAR REB,

l'm o former World Wo r I Air Ace, and when it comes to b uy• ·
.ing a.new car, h:on really fly off the handle. Frankly, the whole
thing is a dogfight for me. I'm tired of pi loting my pre~ent car
ond hove got my sights set on o pe rformance mo del that'll let
me strut in style. But its price. hos got tc;>"be solo it won't shoot
me down . I'm banking on you to lielp me find qne, Reb.
MAX, TH~ RED BARON
DEAR RED BARON,

Don't be blue, Mox! Tri-wingi ng around in a new Dodge
Coronet R/ T-Rood/ Trock. The hottest new performance car
of the year. Standard equipment I ncludes o 440-cubi.c -inch,
4-borrel Magnum V8. Front· bucket seats. Arr-scoop hood design. High-performance Red Streak nylon tires-and mOre!
Jo in th e Dodo e Rebel lion in a Co ro net R' T-you 'c on d o it fo~
pcc:nu •~ :·.~c:,- 11-:.'1 : · , =..i- ;~r,;~.__-· c~. ~u•· \ .:

Dodge
CHRYSLER MOTORS eoRPORATibN

')

WRARegainr

franging
~nd~::~t:e"~imditr~sre~~m~:!~~~
· Cage Trophy\_ ·
frqm 50 ya rds up to

~'\,:.

.

e:~nin g. On Saturday. qua li•
~h~n~n;'i!' b~;i:~i!g a~:'1i ;~~

.

Wick Talk In
'Vital Speeohes'
Dr. Rob!! rt H . Wick's
in.iug ural address appears in
the Feb. I issue . o f Vital
Speeches. a bi-wee~l y pub li·catio n of Cit,• News Publish- .
ers. Pelham. N.Y.
Entitled ··Responsibility o f
College and Universi ties," the
speech was selected for publicat ion bv Tom Daly. Jr ..
president ·of the Publi shing
campany. Seve n or ei~ht
speeches of · national sig niri•
ca nce -a'rc chosen for each
issue fro m 70 or 80 cons idered.
The speech was delivered
Oct. 29 du rin g an aca dem ic
convocation at Hafc!n6eck
Hall.

DREAM DIAMONDS.

.The '67 Coronet R/ Tis strictly Cl dr iving m~n ·s car, with a long
list Of standard performance features de~ned to g ive you
cohquick respo nsive ness on the rood ~ the trac k. Your
choice of four-o n-the-flo4}(or a three-speed a l!to.matic trans•-mission . He avy-d uty bra
~ 5- Heavy suspension unde rneath.
Dual exhausts. Fu ll-lengt . aint stripes. All stan dard . And as
on option, you con hove o dynamic 426-c ubic-inch Hemi V8
under'the hood.
·
.. ehoose your R/ T in either a two-door hardtop or co nvertible
model. Check one out ot your Dodg e Deale r's soon .
.
.

-

·. THH IHHtGH .1~111111I,1,HtN:·\\'AN'i~s \Yt•11

.b!L\_~c
~ -arv~d
\ u1h""" J \I< I

t

:~~~In !-~t

\k \

~

I) !• '" 1, r

,S1~t~~:~l1(~ir~:~;

l! ,n9 e nlo,9 ed •o 1ho .. de•o •l..,,

Schepers Jewelry
_409 East St, Germain
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Winter 1967 Final
Examination .Schedule,
• -·
.l.hrt·h l J

,\ 10!'-IMY

Special Hours, Rules
For Tests Announced

TU'.SD A\.

Engh&lt 124
H:u, ae n(l! JiSH •22 8

~ O < U f rlSA I. /:J; A..\HSATJOS SC tl!:OO Lf" -- ~.a«h 1: • :~ 1~&7

1

1
~ .~::

=~~a::..:•n~-:·.=~

•_,...kpna"<llf\lllh "linaleum1,..U<>11•....,k

• . ,\JI I

....i

THURSDAY

i:::' !~ :.::~·,:· ~";~ ~~:~~:.,,

Regular Room
~l ath 121(91 Uei~h
llH -Aud.C. l!ll- 228

t:ngllsh 293
~gnle r t9,12) HH -2

~

l~egu lar 1100,n

Ulldgnn(l0, 12 )BH 37
Moham med(2,4 )BH·23~

Goehring{I0,ll,2JUH-3H
/

Ma ~1h(I .J1B11 -IJ7

~

umc

I

&elng r aberC.Sw:i.ll• r a
no. 1,s11-~15

2 n~du .~. H final UIUftlHUoao .,u bo- Keld ui "'" lut ~ ... i . . . m--eunc of Ille
rtnal ,, nmlHIIOI> ,....,~ ... c.,,, C..n l:d 432 - IJ>d ,:_
311

" ""''" t,,fon,

orn!, t "°"'"'"" NOT hot<'<I io n"mbfr i i,.,1.,.. h"'·• linl enm,nat!~ In lllo,r
,...,..ior oluotC>Omo 10 Ille fo, _ H .-hod"1C11 . n,., 1:n,;llAI,
lino! eum,noU<lft ...,JI bt held
"" I >• lu\ rei"1•• c1 .... mHI,... or lM ~•H btf0N' lino! natnlH1,0ft ....,.,k

I . All 3 • -

~

~

•

·"i:}- · ::::.?~·;;;:::: !~~Fu;;.:~~::.:~:~:~: :;,; ;=~.: :,:·-: -=~~:·.;
Acc t 2U

Cll•m . 322

24%

Ao<t

tilli<:

~~:liCM

: : :.

Hiat Ul

~= !:
~:! ~'.'t :~

te<>11 214

:~!;~

tq , 12 4
Et111 162
Eq . 112

l.l: . 2'2

m

MGll 4J6 -s.J6 ~Lalli . 270
~lath . n •
Mall> 220
Malll . !?I

lll s l .14?

l'l,7 H2
Poy. J62
l'•J H.;J

~~: ::~

l!IGB JJ I

!!: . : :: · !~ : ·:.1.o.
~::. ;:; ::;· !:! :.:-J~~O
Molli 250

~
Mason(8 0 l l )S ll -207

- ·or,...,....

will ... pNWI- -••atdy moctllO.-ed
i:._.....,ie: G-blll'• Hh<. IU(I.J)WIU m.. t la Sff-211U ?I atJ:I0p . m. MOfldly, Mon:h 13.

•.~:.:-=~ ~~-=:-~-:'!.d.:Zi~~~!~; ..,..,11,
::7"oo~m.
".'".c:;:,-;:i:·:;;·
•

t,cl!ob JU ud E1111Uob2~-1dtMe lli• !:~•ob 124 ..
....,edt.l!e<l u meand1111b
arraapm_,<a ta tMe Ille [ ~lob 2~ ...... U - •• UIII0 . ~ t h o oluder,t WIii malte

B:OOp.m .

i.,

I\ODm

Nwn~,.,

Eagllllh 162
Syven>dt8,IJBH-102C.!03
BniDCkhor ■ t( 8 ,12)R-115C.

,

~

Ha1berg(8,l0 )HH -230
7: 50p . m .

' ~=~c:-:.:1:.:·-::: '.::.:S.~ : ...ei:-:w =.! :::.:.:~. .~:'.;~:."·
K.EY

LacrolJl(8,9,I0JIIH -230
r.t-f'O 0-5 40
O&te r 12 4 B - 1311
Art 121
Beck(I0)BH-Alld.
Btt ktl fHH -228

Poy . :50

• JG. [;a.I • du! aaml.11.&llana WIii loo, Mid la llin r rq,.olor daHNOm llflleu
Ch« kwtll>w!.rw;:tar , '
'

Rlcher( 8 0 ll)S 11 ·207
f' , Voelker(9,2)SH •31~
Dalep2,3!SH-304
McCal lb(l2,IISH42 8
Mel nt{J )R•l18

!.:.!.2!l..

""''"'°..,; blo' oeller u,.., ll>e N'l"l•r lll•lr•••tor

•. "'. !ttf ! a - • ... odJOUIII O¥orfiow

Man in( 8,I OJDH-137

~ J O , l l ) S H • 227C.22 8
Man,ganl( L2,4)Sll-3 !$

~~-4!!'.5• 0 ::~ ·

E-. •n

T. 5"'ne 0 uom1 .... u_QII• •Ul bt

ll0

I. I:

Plu1.h (8 , 12)llll -232'.3 H
Pe1eraon( 8.9jBll•Aud.
Gambill(l ,5)SH·2l9&221
Cate&(J, !,f/tl/ -228
Ma u man.a(3 ,4 1S11-223C.22S

5:00 p . m . .

oct,,._,.., ir,dlcued .

BH • 5......, H&ll, HH • Headle1 Hall, R • RI.em..,. l!\IUd!A,J.
Sff • S.war, Hall, tH • Eutm1t1 Hall

~
C. llolluck(4 !Bll•Aud.

Engl lo.b263

!:!!!!.:...!!!

J. I0p. m

·

~
lklmu( l .3,!.JBH-Aud .
Nikolal(9)S H-304
• Krea,ge l(11 1S H·228
~
Swtdby(8,IQ,jS ll -207
1 Krengelt9,12)11 11-228
Sellenn~t2 JSH-315
McU,an(4 )SH-215
Acc l . 243
Kelly(ll)fill -336
. Mc Lean 12 I S11 •323

Monk o18. l211!11-232

""°"' /orllle eumln>tl.., lorb,.ol...••• Wr lnKIII•

M ar ch 16

2:00 o'clockclau e a
Regula r Room

\I 00 o'doc~ cb.uu

~~

::. ::.,:·

•>ll lodlcai.eV!e day , -

3. ~

.

Blo l.326

2:50µ. m ,

•• Y""' ':""""" "'b.tlny Lo atudy ••ar•f"Hy ~ fol l-•nc• ••' '""'"""" ·
1

March IS

S:OOv 'dockc!asM's

0

t:nglHlh 26!,
L\'an Pelt(9,L0jSll•304

' It

.

1 wt: o:,:ESDAY

11 00 <>'doc ~ clau•~
l\egular Room

l 00p m .

~

~,~rch ! ~

~
Sh a1a.by(l2.2JSH •207
.-,,nu tb (l , 5! QH-l3 7
•. t:'duc . 457
N•llt (I 0, l)SH-309
Pol.Scl.281
,
K1lkelly(8. 12)S H-304
Saffell(ll,2 ,3),6H -323C.315

R• 202
'
L.Voelkeri8,I0)BH-232
Vart111J11(ll.4 )R- 21U.214
Patc•{l2,3) HH- l1 6'.J20
Rltb.(l,2)Sll-129&ti31
Potunk(3,4)SH-204"215
Colema11l3 JR•20I
l);)omewttrd(3, 4)BH -137
E . Wb1te(J. 4)BH -3 '"4 "
S..anaoa(3, 41SH -324C.336
Yurk,ovlch(3)R·206
J . Schellt4,5)BH-Baml .
J.Anderaoa441R-205

C. Bolluckt5)11H-2 28
Kahn\ 8,I 0 JSH-219"221

~

~~;{~~:~i~~\~:,~~228 •"\;~;;:~\],

\, SJ

R.Nebon{l2,l,2,3)BII-Aud~
MaumanntZ, 4 . SJSH-329C.
~I. Pete r M'n(9, 2)Sll-207
R. Ander.«1110,l)SH-309C.
Peter..,.,( 4 ,5fS H·223C.225
~
~
5charf{9,l\ )SH-304C.305
Me r«-na(I0. IISH•J09"3ll
MGJri30
Educ . 459
Parlt(J 0', l)SH-305
Roerlna:( 8, 4)SK-219"221
I.E . 212
, We lH(l , 3) BH-Aud.

I.E . 110
Backa1rom(8)HH-230

~

~
E ~.( ~:;;2JSl;l-315C.323

E!,~!~: 1 4)SH-207
J . Ander8011(8.ll}SH-3! 5

~12,l)SH-207

Ouoder■ OQ(41R-215

NOW!

I,i

M11H1EL(m11.

Juneralinlertln
TIECHNICOlOfl ~ PA N AVISION tl

M.Schell(4, 5) EH -I C. 5
EagUah 112
R . Tb ompaoa(I0JR • l1 8
f' . Voe lketjll)E H·l2
Ma rtln(2)R-106
Syve nid (31R•102
O.E. 432
42 )BH-Aud.

I

~

~venaux(8,9)Sll-201C.21 0
J.Zend,:f(9.l l ,12,21Hll-22
E . Oelra(9,10,12, I )
SH-207C.l24
M.Adan't 1{10,ll,3 )
SH-219"221
Wkklander(l2,l,3.4)

A,lollNOUIIT P'ICTWf

Matinee 2)1,m.-/,

Hawklna(2,3,5)S ll-223"22S
Swanson 2 4 5 ~ll-227C.31l

2 Evening,S hows ·~
Continuous·~n Sunda)'

8: L0p.m.

Coming Soon "MIKADO"
· First Time Ever on the Screen
l

~

10:00p.;,. ,

Ari 121
~ r l149)Bli-Atid"
Sh~ rart1{2)Hll -22 8
An 250
"""iconei10,1i,2111 11 -230
Alhlm j3 ,4 )Bll-232

~

.

Morlt(l-l.2)S ll -315
cli•m . 32 2
L ukso(9. 2fBH-344

if she doesn't give it to ·you .. .

.JADE EASt=lf

~

~

· Oetfin.g(l l )BH-Aud ,
MGI\ 436 -536
~ H -311
Bon11ign,or e(ll.2)5H·207
Sci. 327
Nel 1011tB,1)Sll -225
Jamea(l2, 4 )Sll -228
~

Ph!I. 21s
~ ( B . 10.l lBH -Aud.
Ande r AOn(9,2) HH -228
V.1tl1"(ll,l)Sll-228"336
A . Phlllip1C3,5)SH-207
MOBJJI •
.
Waog(3 , S)Sll -315C.323
~
'
Becke rt9.3111}1-230

Lahren(3,5)Bll•Aud .
Malh. 354
~.9)~1!·232

f'ogg(l ,2)BH-l37
~
Lachu(l2,4)BH-232
Math '. 244
Meyer t3, 4)SH·124

~

!

MIil.i o

5 68 11 -344

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAJ. 252-1742
APAftTMENT FOfl / ENT: 523 -8th

-Chronicle
Classifieds

Avenu• Swth. C.11 2 ·2502
CAJIH " OPPO
IJN ITV : Woodmen
of 1he Wood. •

nty-lli• year old

frll•-1 society. heldqu1nered • in
Ornetwi. NetnlU. it eontrecting voung

°"'·

collegi, men. 11ge 2 1 ot
to repre •
sent the m. both p,,n and full t ime, with
&I', $4 .50
AA..- ,.,._.ve. 6 .01 ., $3.50.
DeodorantSt kl<. $1 .75
.
au,w,w, Colo1n11 GIA ~ ...... 1Z
sfH'ay i:01o1n11, $ l, 50
Budd h a Su p GIii Set,"M ,00 .

~ " '• ·· '

o.r.. $3.00 ~
An..lha~:4 o.r.. J;50

Colopte, -4

.

1 pOI.Sibility of I UrHf c:onnect ion
second to ~
- ~ Top comminiont:

F.ringe

B-fi't• of Free

Retiremen1.

Group Insurance. Disability Protection:
plus f ree tuberC:ul1 r ' Ind •lung unce1
ITl4"diail

expenM

payments

w\th,n

prncribed limit1 A1r1nge for B .prr,ate
,nterv,ew by wri11 ng
R1cha1d Cemen t

Area Manage,. 547 251h Avenue N Dfth.
No 8 . St Ooud. ~,nnesota
·

A ERO CLUB DANCE : Whe,e ! he ac ·

1,00

,s"'

:::a,"'.,~,'-',.-,,.-, .-.-y,ng-,,-..,.~,o--- .

WANTED : G o -Go Guls Well pa\,,ng
pos,t,ons m Tw,n C,11e s Pan or lull
· t,me Call Schon PrOdu c t •onS. J im .
251 •23 38
·
LOST ; Bo y·s class fl ng blue stor,e
ln,11a1, ·Je 2 55 -2 480

PHYLLIS B RIG GS': P!ease ·Tw,la hltle
harder 10 cry those 96 tears
'
JUD Y . ANDERSON ~ Please -- , lima,n
tony "

MEN PAIITTIMIE : W,11 earn from S40
to S14 0 per week If you can work

4 hou,s. S n,ghts a week Neat ap •
pea,.ng CJH 252 -5462 for appo,n l•

:·;:T TO

TIACH IN

sounn ~

C A LIFORNI .... A represeni ii11ve trom
The Oxnard School O, swc1 w ,11 be on
c ampus o n Wednesday . Ma rch l 10 ,,:, :
terv,ew apphcan 1s 1nl'tlres1ed ,n rea ch,ng
g,ades· k,riderga!len lh• ough s .. Con1ac t
the placement otl,ce lo, an aPl)Omtmeiit

